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Editors Because the
character of your ptpcr appears

to bring It nearer to the tfmte from if bleb
I witfe, ttili warning Is sent la a

epirlt to tbe by
one who, locking back from 1603, bom
plainly tbat the beginning of ail our
national woe mi In 1889. When President
Hantaan asnmed control of the

publlo attention waa chiefly fixed
upon our foreign relation, and there
seemed to ben general deatre for b more
brilliant foreign policy. We were

with Uermany Bnd Ecgtand over
matter! tbat were of trifling
Importance, the Samoan ontragea end the
Canadian Tbeee disputes
were settled after llreaome wrangling, but
they bad bad tbe efleet of the
people end their atateaman to bellgerent
talk, and of tbe cffloeta of
rurnavyto rcckltaa and aggreslve aotlon.
Tney alee eeemed to Juatlfy tbe expendi-
ture of vast rums In tbe building of heavy
rortlllcailoni protecting seaporta, and In tbe
construction of ebtpa of war. With very
alight tinkering the protective tariff waa
leu unaltered, eud In tbe aummer or '89
buslneaa prospered, but In tbe following
winter there waa commercial
dlatreaa and financial atringency.

Tbla waa auddenly relieved in March by
tbe outbreak of an Anglo Hnatlan war I
which ciuaHl a business boom et Immenae

Ruulan and Indian grain
abut out of the European

market. Tbe benefit to onr oommeroe waa
not ao great aa It appeared to be because the
grain bad to be paid for In Imported gooda
tbevaluoot wbicb waa lnoreaied by our
tarlfl ttxee eo tbat It took lew wool to pay of
for our grain, but before long Germany and
Franco were up in arm, and tbe whole of
Kuroro aeemed ready to fight while Amer
to furnished the euppllea and gathered In
tbe money. Atthla J nocture our govern-
ment thought fit to annex the Isthmus of
Panama, where our policy bad aroused
tbe bitter enmity of tbe French, wbo
blamed us for tte flru: failure of the canal.
Uoder tbe plea of protecting American

and tbe Panama, railroad whloh waa
owned In Franco but built and chartered as
an American company, we bad tent a strong of
force to visit tbe of Casta
R'oa In order when tbo old
oinal company stopped operations. But
when the new oinal company, with a large
amount of English capital, vigorously
undertook to complete the work,the Amer-
ican Nicaragua canal oompany grew jeal-
ous and fearful. Aa tbo stock of tbla en-

terprise waa largely held by Influential men
It helped along the growing aentlment tbat
tbe Monreo doctrine abould be atretobed
to Justify tbe seizure or, Panama
to keep European natlona from set.
ting If. A revolution broke out In Coata
Rtca and aallora were landed from tbe
French and English men-of-w- to protect
the canal. It waa asserted' by our consul,
Mr. Walker Blatne,tbat tbla revolt waa

by tbe French and English, who
wore plotting to establish a president wbo
would be tbelr tool, and mattera drifted on
until the was declared In tbe to
faoe of vigorous protests by tbe two powers.
'Franco,"n was argued, "will aoonbeat war ay

with Germany and England can't aflord to
lose Canada and pay tbe other costs of a
quarrel with ue." Tho French and Ger.
mana Bottled their dis-
pute without fighting and we were
asked to back down from our Panama
position in a way that our pride
wonld not brook. It waa evident tbat tbe
royal govern men ts were quite willing tbat
the great republic abould be bumbled and
bad agreed to stand aside while the three
meat democratic nations fought It out
Uermany bad calmed Frenob revenge by
erecting tbe Rbtno provinces Into an

monarchy under tbe Comte de
Paris. Russia was forced by the trlpple
alliance to make petoo for England.
France had virtually bsooma a constliu.
tlonal moqaroby and Eogtadd waa ruled
by-

-a great commercial machine o tiled a
ministry and operated cblefly by Lord
Churchill. A great Frenoh flset bad been
assembled at Cherbourg, when German
war threatened. There waa a largo number
of transports and lis destination bad been
variously Indicated as Scbleawlg, Holsteln,
or tbe Worth tea coast of .Germany. A

effloer of our army, General
Bates, created a aensatlon by publishing an
artlole in Secretary Quay's
Inquirer, abowlng tbat France bad in 1869

transports and ships enough to carry an
army of alxty thousand men with all tbelr

and artillery. Since tbat
time alio had not ceased building ablp,aud
estimating tbo carrying capsolty at two
tona per man, ber naval tonnage would
enable ber to send a formidable army
to America. A week alter the publi-
cation of this article tbe ultimatum
of England and Franoa was re.
fused by our and the North
Atlantic waa soon oovered wltb a awarm of
the war ships of tbe allies, and among them
several dynamite crutsors, for our govern-

ment bad made no eflort to secure ttls In-

vention fur tbe exclusive uie of America.
Great armlea were assembled hastily in
camps in New Jersey and
Maryland, and a strong force began me In-

vasion of Canada, but before
were well under way tbo allied 11 jet, wlib
countless lu tbe Chesa-
peake and pio:esded to land a splendidly
equipped army near Aa an In-

vasion bas always been regarded aa virtu-

ally Impossible by reason of the expenie
and trouble of we had no
troops fit to meet the finely trained French-
men, with tbelr repeating rlllss, using a
smokeless and almost nclselcsa explosive.
Forty thousand men, under Fred Grant,
tried to prevent tbo landing, but only
patily trained In Uptor.'s tactics, and
Ignorant nt tbe modern aystema of open
order tbey were mercilessly
by tbe fire of tbe machine guns and re-

pealing rlllea of tbe foe, and demoralized
by the heavy of the hostile
fleet. To msko a abort and bloody atory
aborter, tbo allies landed a resistless army
el 60,000 mep, wbo selz)d and deatroyed
tbe upltol, oarrled cuT a bait billion in ooln
and bullion Irom the treasury vaults, levied
b ruinous tribute upon Baltimore, aent ten
thousand cavalry on a destructive raid to

and re embarked tbelr army
btfore a battle oould bsforo9l by tbe glgau.
tlo boat wbl:h bad assembled to overwhelm
It. Tbe cavalry of tbe enemy had 1

Men chiefly instrumental in making I

thtse oporattcne foitlbte by
deatroylog too rauroaa Driagee and tele
graph lines and practically laolating tbo

'field of war. Tbey were apt pupils of
Sheridan, and wa bad few to match them.

their final raid tbey burnt
Yolk and Linuster and

devested mitts of fertile country.
tbe situation

were magnified by tbe absolute
of all nana from the seat of war. The most

etorlaa were circulated, but
vary oat knew uat a alroog fore bad

leaded and ao one knew aaythlag acre.
We consoled oureelvee by pratetng the

that had glvMtM great cities, at
greet exr, harbor defeases that ware
now lavaluable, aad we rejoiced ever the
heroic deads of oar little nary and torpedo
force though neither could onpe with the
Araada wbloh guarded tha month el tbe

with alx gtaat lroooleda,
The army et the eUlea had

five weeka after It art appeared lauthe
and be oae knew when) It

weald etilko next, hat the
paalo that had aaoarad Ite tucoaaa were aow
over and the aatloa strewed every nerve to
meet the emergency. A smell part et tbe
Armada appeared In the St Lawrence and
landed a division to reUforoe the

army.
and a strong fleet were totally deatroyed
near Nantucket, by the

ships with a menhaden fish,
log ateamer, all the dynamite exploding
In sympathy with the first exploetoa.

Canada had beaa
Maaltoba waa Amerloaa alx honra after the
declaration of war, and England appeared
to realla j that she oould not hope to retain
osntrcl of Canada. Her eflcrta were

to the of Canada as a
separate and rival nation la Amarloa, and
aa It waa Boon plainly tbat
Canada did not want to Join the states, wa
abandoned operatlona agalnat her aa soon aa
ahe had cnt loose from England.

Tha war continued until the fall of '2,
produolog commercial and Industrial dis-
tress tbat waa almply terrible, atlfllng and
paral zing all our Industries. The andden
and effectual checking of onr vast agricul-
tural exports had lnflloted an Injury apon
tbe farming Interests tbat waa not lweentd
by tbe calling of great armlea from tbe
wheat fields. Several amaU and annoying
expeditions were landed by the enemy at
points on the coast where no attack waa ex.
pec tod. Tribute waa levied by the Ironclads
on several towns, and tbe
English and Frenoh papers boasted that
we bad paid all the expenses of the war.
Aa 1 write, peaoe haa Just been concluded
with the king of Franco and Manager
Churchill! of England, on a baata el
mutual respect and tbo neutrality

the Isthmus of Panama.
The tariff will be reformed nndor the

of Mrs. Cleveland, who, with
Belva Look wood aa vice president, waa
elected by an majority on a
platform of all Is fair In war, trade and
wages.

Now the warning of all tbla la the same
given by President Cleveland In hla
reck lesa message on the revision of the
tarlfl. Our foolish abnas of tbe benefloent
principles of protection by the collection of
vast sums by taxation, encouraged all aorta

and stimulated Intrigues
for the commercial application of diplo-
macy. If we had revised onr tarlfl ao aato
admit foreign raw gooda that
we oannot make to advantage, we would
not have atood alone with all the world
against us. Wo would have commanded
by financial Interest and commercial power
more respectful consideration from the na-
tlona using our varied the Rus-
sian peaoe would not have removed their
only reason for avoiding a quarrel with us.
Oar Interests abroad were sustained by the
alnglo orutoh of our exports
and when tbat waa knocked from ua by tbe
oponlng of the granaries of
India and Russia Kuropo could get along
without our belp. Wltb a more enlight-
ened aystem of protection onr capital wonld
have found work In the extension of a
oommeroe not dependent npon
there would nave been a hundred interests

oounteract tbe endemlo Influence of the.
aooursed canal enterprise. Coal from Penn

Ivanla and Virginia would now be driv-
ing American built ateamera over tbe
peaoeful oceans of tbe world and carrying
not alone our cotton, grain and cattle, but
our manulaoturea of eyery kind.

O. GOAIIKAD.

Caught In tha Act,
At an early hour on morning

Jamea Jr., wbo resides on
Middle street, bad occasion to arise from
bed and while up be heard a nolae In the
rear of tbe bouse. Ho quickly slipped on
bla clotblog and quietly walked to tbe
back end of tbo lot. Hla surprlso was
very great when ho fonnd two men
busily engoced helping tbemselvea to
chlokena from a ooopt
Oae waa holding a bag while the other waa
rapidly filling It np with fine, fat fowl.
Measenkop came upon them very auddenly
and caught one by tbe neok. He compelled
thorn to turn all the chlokena loose and
tbey did ao, although one largo, fat hen had

hAan VIIIai. TKThaan tha aanain eaeiwar

tbeone
made a big bluff by telling Mr.
Measenkop tbat he had a right to
theobleken which belonged to one of bla
relatives. told them that tbe
tale waa too tbln, but be would go with
them to tbe owner of tbe oblokena and aee
If they had a rlgbt to oome after tbem In
auoh a mysterious at ao early an hour,
Tbla was too much for tbe "pullet pluck
era" and they everything
but begged not to be exposed. There bad
been no although the men
bave been in queer barora and tbelr
neighbors think they deserve

No Cloe to tnaUulltj.
Mr. a. W. Drumm, the baker, of Eut

Frederick street, aa;a tbat Mr. W. H.
Breneman, wbo resides with him, waa at
homo at 11:15 on Saturday nlgbt last, when
tbe ooal oil and other articles were dis-
placed by some one unknown. Aa aoon aa
Mr. Breneman aaw tbat tbe bouse waa

be returned to tbe atreet and sum-
moned OUloer Glass. Mr. Drumm'a family
were In tbe oountry and Mr. Drumm closed
bis shop and waa attending to aome bual-ntai- in

another part et the olty, returning
abortly alter tbe dtsoovery of tbe havoc
created In bla borne.

Mr. thinks a wrong Impretelen
was made by tbe Hem In Monday'a

end be aaye the above are tbe
clrcuuieianoef. He haa not obtained a olue
to tbo rcouudrel or aooundrela vbo ao
narrowly deatroyed hla properly.

Col Ucbtntr's Vuasral.
The funeral of Col. Joel U. Llgbtnar took

place on Thursday afternoon from the late
residence et tbedeoeased near
Tbe attendance waa ytty large, and quite a

of peraona from Lancaster were
preaent. Tbe aervlooa were held All
Silnta Eplsoopal church In Paradise. Tbey
were conducted by Rev. R. L.
assisted by Rev. Harding, Trenton. Tbe
cbuiob waa crowded. Tbe s

were members of tbe Old Fellowa order,
as follows : W. Frew, D. W. Edwards,
and George Frow.o' Pequea lodge, Nr, 181 ;

George Ktu's, Monterey lodge. No. 24?. of
Lancaster ; Martin ruyitn, Htreacurg lodge,
No. 3G1 ; N. J. Letever, Franklin lodge,
No. 6, The Interment waa
made at tbe church,

KteclTlsg Tobacco.
This a large receiving day for tbo tobacco

men of tbla city and large quantities of tbe
weed brought to town. Tbe scenes at
some et tbe warehouses were very lively
at an early hour.

Official VulUog EcbooU.
Tbo property committee el tbe school

board and City Buebrle
went to Harrlaburg to-d- ay to examine the
evatem of heating la use la the icbools of

1 that city,
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clbvbxabd tmovasta thb i-b-

Tartar Batons Ike Great Mvrag baaebl the
Tatar nealeted Vac

Ike OasaaaratM ratty-a- le Baasalaa As
His oaee Desk Nearly All wight.

The Baltimore Sun publishes the follow
lag epeoial dlepeteh from
giving a rerlaw or Prealdeat Cleveleaa'a

baaed npon
with tbe prealdeat :

Iieee than three weeks President Clevs-land- 'a

four years' occupancy of tbo White
House remain, and tbe reoord el hla

la praotlcaliy made up. A
review of tbe salient features of the admla
latratlOB, of what It haa and
Bought to aooomplleh snd of the dlffloulttea
with whloh It haa bad to oontend, la there
fore, appropriate at thla time and not with
out value to the country at large.

The key note of Mr. Cleveland'a policy
from the aeslnnlnB haa been the determi
nation to give the people a practical busine-

ss-like el
personal No one who has
talked with Mr. Cleveland, who haaob-serve- d

tbe perfect osndor and cpannsee of
hla language on this point, and bas watched
the animated play hla featuree when
discussing It, aa tbe writer baa done, oan
fall to be convinced the earneataeas and
Blneerity of his purpose, hla high aenaeof
public duly and hla devotion to the beat in.
tereata or the people. There la probably no
American In pubilo life wbo haa a deeper,
more genuine sympathy wltb the people,
and there never baa been a prealdent mora

who surrendered ao much
of hla time to gratify tbe natural curiosity
and Interest of tbe bone and alntw of the
land In their ohlef executive than haa Mr.
Cleveland. In conversation wltb the writer
on Thursday he remarked with feeling that
hla afternoon receptions, or "hand ahakee,"
aa be calls them, were tbe pleaaanteat inci-
dents of bis cillolal life, lie derlvea a
gennme enjoyment from meeting people
wbo oome from every atotlon of tha
oountry, not aearoh of offloe or with any
favor to ask, but merely for tbe aake of ex.
changing a pleasant word or two with the
prealdent,

The otoae of Mr. Cleveland's
find a him aa busy or.perhapa oven

busier than wben be waa ind noted Into
cflloe. There la now a mass of work before
him whloh will tax even hie robust ener- -
Slea to dispose of before day.

worka as bard as any atari,
because be Is not content to take things for
granted, but Insists upon informing him-
self ss to every question he Is oalled upon
to decide. 'Ahe preainre of ofllolal and
aoclal dntlea throuybout tbe day la ao gieat
tbat he la seldom able to address himself
to the work and
enoe, whloh la upon hla desk
during almost every hour nntll 0 o'clock
atnlgbt, and be Is seldom able to retire
before 2 or 3 o'clock In the morning. He
is In bis offloe again by half-pas- t 0 In tbe
morning, and from 10 to 1 la buay receiv-
ing menibera of Congress and tbelr constitu-
ents. Much of the time la oonsnmed unneces-
sarily by tbe want ofoonalderallon displayed
by congressmen In Introducing persona who
merely call to pay their respects. Tbe
afternoon reoeptlona were aet apart for tbla
olaaa of visitors, but It often banpena that

L an Influential constituent bote op at tbe
capltol and tbe member from way book or
some other district, wlihlog to Impress his
importance or Influence opjn ao valuable
a auppnrter or to tloklo thu tatter's vanity,
says: 'Ob, oome along, I'll take you up to
aee tbe prealdent," and does so d nrlng the
hours set npart lor ofllolal business. The
president has never oomplalned of thla In.
consistent treatment, but be waa greatly
gratified and Impressed by the conduct of
tbe late flumes, of Mis.
aonrl, wbo alwaya presented bla oonetltu
onta who merely wished to aee the preal-
dent at anbllo receptions.

bla patience nnder these
exactions and the fact tnat almost bla entire
time during tbo day bas been given to the
tbe publlo tbe president has-bee- n critlcleed
for being exclusive" and tbe complaint
baa beoa froely made tbat be would not
gtve tbe represented ve men of hla rnrty tbe

of consulting with blm.
'mere baa never been a time," aald tbe

president on this point, "when I bave not
been willing and to talk with
members et Congress and leading men In
tbe party." It la known to bis Irienda that
the president feela acutely the charge that
be haa held aloof from men whose oharaa-te- r

and position entitled their opinions to
wolght, and baa been disposed to take tbe
bit between bla teeth and

He bas all along been ani-
mated by a blgb and serious sense of bis
duty to tbe people, and tbla baa often
prompted blm to a oourae of aotlon in oppo-altlo- n

to tbe wiabea or opinions of personal
friends. It la tbe secret, too, of his laborious
devotion to mattera routine. He ex.
presses himself very modestly on tbe latter
Eolnt, and abowa no disposition whatever

i ble Industry. "It may be
I am awkward at It." ha aald on

Thursday, "that 1 have to
wcrk ao hard."

It may a'ated tbat tbe prealdent la

the of tbe Democratlo party. Ho
la very earnest In predicting a great future
for tbe Democracy and In asserting bla

devotion to tbe party.
" It la a grand party," said be, ' and waa

never In better ahape tbau 11 la at preaent.
Wben we oonaldor tbe coadillou It waa In
before tbe tariff lstue was tbe
want of unanimity, the wide divergence of
Vlewa on many points, and the hearty,
united aupport it gva me during tbe cam-
paign, wbo can doubt tbat its status ba
been improved and tbat It baa a glorious
future belore it."

Tbe prealdent la as Arm now aa he ever
was in the opinion that Uritt reform Is the
great living Issue for the He
regarda it aa an Issue In harmony with tbe
aptrlt and tradition et the party, and one
Involving enormous bencnta to tbe people.
He bolleve that, aooner or later, tbe tolling
masses will ba thoroughly roused to an
Indignant perception et tbe burdens
Imposed upon tbom by tbe tariff laws. He
does not lolerato the idea that tbe Demoo-rac- v

was beaten on the tariff Issue last fall.
"Had certain oondttlona been eliminated
from tbo campaign," he By, "we would
bave won a declstvo vlotory."

Ho Ut as he Is concerned be
baa no regrota at laying down bla trust.
He thinks tbe aoteat or the Democracy la to
be deplored becausoot tbe Injury resulting
to the publlo interests, but personally be

a profound aenae et relief at
tbe prospect et apoedy roleaae from the
ordeal to which be baa been exposed during
the past four ytara. Tbe strain haa been
to great that no man el leaa robuat bealtb
ana rugi6d virility could have wltbatood
It

It la an open secret tbat he accepted tbe
Democratlo nomination last summer wtlb
genuine reluctance and alter earnest efforts
to etcipe It. Ills aipposed political

the future do not exist. There la
no on bis part between himself and
anybody else. "1 am In no ono'a way," be
asja, "I scan be aengntca to be renevea or
tbeoues of tbe presidency. On tbe 4th et
Msroh next, on purely personal ground,
there will be no bapplor man in tbe United

Toe president recognize fully the feallng
et tbe great masa of Dsmooratlo cfHce-saeke- rs

who expected place
and tbe and Irritation wbloh
reaulted from bis Inability to satisfy tbem.

la a matter et deep regret to him tbat be
could not do ao, but ho had a higher publlo
duty to perform, tbe purification and eleva-
tion cf the publlo service and lb
tloa from parly politics as far a pxa ble of
the degrading uaa or an evil
wblcb bad grown to gtgantlo
and waa steadily Increasing.

No more honorable epitaph could be
applied .to tbe now
drawing to a close than tbe emphatic
declaration or me presicent to tie writer,
"mo bave nothing to bide."

Fonnd a Bad.
Tbe daughter of Peter

of Providence townablp,
waa found dead in bed on Thursday.
Deputy Coroner Armstrong a
Jury and bald an inquest. The verdict of
the Jury waa that death molted from heart
dlsMMt

J thoroughly aatlsflod with out-wh-
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LETTER FROM FUTURE.
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XRB BJCFPattJCBW cowrgflttiour
Bsaeat DUistsis aa Maaabate at the CUT

ssBeeattve ceaasaltteo Ctaasia.
Tha ooaveaUoa at Repablleaa delegatea

to plaee la aomlaatloa alz members of tha
aohoot board and name the membtra et tha
ally executive oommlttaa for the anaalag
year, met la common council chamber ea
Tharattay evening at 8 o'clock. It waa
called to order by Alderataa Dees, chair-
man et tha city exeoatlve committee. Tha
oredeattalaortheaeveral ward delegatlona
were haadad 1b, from which It eppeata that
the following were the eteotcd delegatea i

First Ward H. E, Matin, U, 0. John-eo- n,

C F. Myers.
Second Ward A. B. Hasaler, Jacob Hal-bao- b,

Jeff. E. Hhenck.
Third Ward John W. MenUar, Oharlea

I. Land I?, Frank Hoffman.
Fourth Ward George W. Cormeny,

Xdwln K. Snyder, O. A. D. Vlllee,
Fifth Ward Reuben G amber, W, F.

Bayer, Wm. O. Marahal).
Sixth Ward Tboa, a Goohran, Edw. A.

Bbnbrooke, A. F. Hartman.
Seventh Ward Jaoob B. Price, Jamea

H. Dean, Cherlee W. Sobwabel.
Eighth Ward John Snyder, Philip

Slumpf, Oharlea Bllamberger.
Ninth Ward Milton Hwope, Edward P.

Fralley, John Jacobs.
Thomas B. Cochran waa elected perms-aen- t

prealdent et the oonvenllon. He re-

turned thanks ter tbe honor conferred.
E. K. Snyder waa elected secretary.
Tha Republican dlreotora whose terms

expire sra Dr. K. M. Balentus, H, K.
Brenemsn, Oharlea F. Eberman, W. W.
Grlest, John I. Hartman snd John B.
Warfel. All thrae were placed In nomina-
tion, and In addition Robeit C. MoDonaell,
et tbe Seventh ward.

Mr. Ooohran aald ho had an unpleasant
duty to perform and tbat waa the with
drawal of the name or Mr. Hartman. "Tbat
gentleman haa been a member of tbe board
for 21 years, during whloh time ho haa
aarved on all tbe important oommltteer,
haa been president of tbe board and for a
number of yeara waa chairman et the
property omtnlttee, a position which re-

quired a considerable portion of hla time.
To all the positions ho waa oalled to aet
while a member of tbe board he gave the
oloaeat attention. The pressure of private
bnalness demands his attention and com
pels him to decline a nomination, and
speaking for Mr. Hartman ha would re-
luctantly withdraw his name."

Tha declination lett but a'x candidates
and theaa reoelved the vote el the twenty-seve- n

members et tbe convention and were
declared tbe nomlnoea foraohool dlreotora

OITT EXECUTIVE COMMITTBB.
The aeveral ward delegatlona named the

following to serve aa tbo membera
of tbe city committee during the coming
year. The oommlttee named are :

Flrat Ward U. F. Myers.
Second Ward John TomUnaon.
Third Ward Chas I. Ltndls.
Fourth Ward A. K. Spurrier.
Fifth Ward Harrison Shirk.
Sixth Ward David L. Deen.
Seventh Ward J. H. Deen.
Eighth Ward John SLnmpt.
Ninth Ward John Jacobs.

cos pnomniroBtr AMBMPMENr.
DeltgeTrs Blrctrd to Attend the Oonvsatlon

at Uarrlsburg, on tha 101b lest.
A meeting et those In favor of tbe pro-

hibitory constitutional amendment waa
held In tbe Board of Trade rooma on
Thursday evening. William Johnson, of
tha Sixth ward, waa elected onalrman, and
Frank B. Muaser secretary. Tbe object
of the moetlng was to eleot delegatea from
the olty to attend a convention of friends
et the amendment at Harrlaburg, on tbe
19 :h Inat, to devise waya and mean a for a
successful oanvaaa of this measure.

Tho following delegatea were eleoted i
Flrat ward, Dr. H. Yaegley ; Second ward,

F. B. Muaser ; Third ward, I). & Bursk ;
Sixth ward, Wm. Johnson ; Eighth ward,
Jobn W. Stonert Nlntb ward, John S.
Kendlg. Tbe Fourth, Filth and Seventh
warda were lett vacant for the present.

Tbe Prohibition county committee will
meet on Saturday In the Board of Trade
rooms.

MILT. ItOUP'S OUAIK.
The Vox Caught Allva at Uoopsnrllle, Altar a

Sharp Buu.
The rage for fox bunting contlnuea una-

bated, and the last waa held at tbe hotel et
Milton Roop, at Green Tree, Bart town-
ablp on Thuraday. All affairs of thla kind
draw largely In that Motion of the county,
as there are many lovere of tbe good old
sport there. The attendance at the obase waa
very large, and many familiar faoea were to
be aeen.

After the usual big dinner tbe fox was
dropped, and a fine, largo paok or doga were
aent alter him later. Tho obaaa came to a
close at Oooperville, a small village about
three miles east of Green Tree, alter very
sharp riding. Tbo fox waa captured near
the school bouse at tbat plaoe, by D, Fox
and E. MoMlnn, two men who had ridden
In the obase. They succeeded In recover-
ing the animal allvo, but were obliged to
almost take blm from tbe very mouths of
the doga. They had already acratobed him
aome what as be waa bleeding, but hla
lujuilea wore not at all aerlous.

Tha Contests In Nalubary,
Pj:quk&, Fob, IS Tbe Republican

primary eleotlon will be atormy.
For tbe two Juatloesblpa there are five
candidate', and alxteeu aspirants are In tbe
Held for supervisor. Four or flva want to
be constable and aa many are Ashling for
tbe two vacancies In tbe aobool board.
Oaudldatea and tbelr frlenda are making a
thorough oanvasa or tbe township, and tbe
principal theme or dlscjaalon everywhere
la local polltlos.

The great light la being made for tbe two
offloeaol Justice of the pesos. In the north-
ern end of tbo township the contest la being
waged between Henderson, Groff and
Mast. A week ago Groff waa considered
tbe ttrongeat man, but be haa fallen back
considerably, and now It la an almost fore-
gone oonoluslon that Henderson will be
the victor. In the southern end Kllmaker
has been gaining atrength daily, and with
any kind of an eflort he will easily distance
Scntman at tbe polls on Saturday.

An Old Piece or Money.
A fuw dsjs ago John V. Ulrvin, cl Str&a-bur- g

townablp, exhibited In this cfllce a
very old piece of paper mocey, It la a half
dollar and bears these words: "ibla In-

dented bill et halt a dollar entitles the
bearer thereof to recolve bills of exchange
payable In London, or gold and sliver, at
tbe ra'e o'f four ehtlllngi snd e

sterling per dollar for tbe aald bill, accord,
log to the d Irectlnn of an act of assembly of
Maryland, dated lu Annapolis, tbe first day
of March, 1770" Tbo note, wblcb Is in sn
exoellent auto cf preservation, was found
In a book belonging to his mother. She
bad taken It from a book wbtsh formerly
belonged to Jobn Roland, who was a cap-tu- la

In the Continental army,

lt tara tbs Mayor,
Tbo mayor had only two ouea to dispose

et this morning. Oae waa a lodger and
the other was a drunk, wbo bad tbe good
aenae to ask to be locked up, Both wore dls
charged this morning.

Bojs Maksa Bboehlag DHcOYOrr.
Fred Stuber and a lad named Oliver

discovered a Are In tbe rear of a brick kiln
In tbe northern section of Reading on
Thuraday, and upon ajolng to extinguish It
were horrified to find wrapped up ins
piece of soiled muslin and a lot et children's
clothing tbe body et a new-bor- n babe, with
Its bead and cheat cruabed in. Tbedlaulct
attorney la Uvtstlfatlag.

ITS 19TH ANNIVERSARY.

thb t. at, r. a. cklbbration at tub
CUCBT HUCSB, TBCIUDAT EVBM1NO,

Ths Aaatvtnaty Atldrtss Is Dsllvered by Hsv.
Dr. H. A. Matebmere, of rhllealsta.

Sierctary Bpoi' KfpoH,9hewtugtfce
AassciaUoa'a Vlootlthlag CoadUlsa.

The nineteenth anniversary of tbeYouBg
Men's Christian aseooletlouwea held at tha
coutt house on Thuraday evening with a
good audience. H. R. Fulton, prealdent
of tha association, presided. Flrat ea tha
programme waa a solo "Like men that
wait," by W. E. Powell. Willis Hawley,
general secretary, Harrlaburg, read a se-

lection et Scripture, and waa followed by
an Invocation by Rev. Dr. & F. Alleman.
H. W. Gibson, W. E. Powell, F. L.
Sanrblerand J. Loiter, rendered the song,
"Far away," after whloh Secretary Spscoa
read hla annual report.

He referred to tbe progress of the asso-
ciation during the year. Since hla connec-
tion with the association, about sloven
monthr, tbe momberahlp baa tnoreased CO.

A ocay parlor haa been fitted up la the
building by the ladles and young men,
whloh makes a aultable plaee for young
men to meet their frlenda. Reoeptlona and
entertainments have bean held which
brought many young men to tha aeeocla-tlo- n

building. Tha audienoe rooinoontatna
a piano and organ, around wbloh the young
men ofton gather and enjoy muilo and
aong.

A workers' training olaia to develop
young men In ChilaHan work and to atndy
the aorlpturca haa been conducted by the
general secretary, and the membera et thla
olaaa have reoelved much praotloal expc
rloDce In It.

During the week of prayer for young
men In November, evangellstlo servloes
were held each evening.

The association doea not reaoh so large a
number of our young men aa Ita manage-
ment deslrea. Thore are at laaat 6.000
ycuog men In our city between tbe ages of
18 and 30. Tbe enemy of yonng men la at
work and the number of pieces open every
day and evening to ruin this olasa la a
mighty foroe arrayed agalnat onr Institu-
tion to aave and elevate tbem. The money
expanded In this work, which waa about
92,000, la bul a email fraotlon et the amount
spout to destroy the noble oharaoter In
young men.

Those who bayo contributed et tbelr
mesne to the aupport et thla work have
made no nnsata Investment.

Aa our work growa and our Influences
apeak, aa our departments are pushed out
and reach more young men It meana mora
work, more money, more life and energy.

Following are tbo statistics of the work
of tbe year.

Reading room open 304 days; attendance,
26 248t average dally, 63;. well aupplled
with 43 leading periodicals- -0 dallies. IB
weeklies (secular and religious) and 17

monthllea ; besides many aaoolation bulla
Una j library (containing 7,1100 volnmes)
open 302 daja ; books drawn from library,
0,343 ; books used In library, 1,002.

A portion of McGrann'a park waa rented
for aummer sports, and the membera et tha
association enjoyed gemea et base ball,
tennis, etc. One Held day waa hold. The
attendance at the grounda waa 1,843. A
move la being made to ascure a gymuaalum.

Eight reoeptlona and enter tainmenta wars
held. Attendance, 808) average, 121)
rails at tbe ollloe and parlors 2 018, Tbe
Ladles' Auxiliary haa done much toadvanoo
the social features In esautlng at reoeptlona,
etc , and fitting up our parlor, and giving
to our rooma a home like appearance. Tha
audience room contains a piano and organ,
wbloh are In constant use by tbe young
rnon.
Eleven board mcetIngs,attondance,07 8 as-

sociation meetings, attendance, 147 ; 2tt aux-
iliary meetlusa (devotional and business),
attendanoe, 840; 4 athletic department
meetings, attendanoe, CO ; 8 musical depart-
ment meetings, attendance. 83 ; 6 commit
tee meetings, attendanoe, 10 ; 01 meotlnga
for young men only ; 2 meetinga for ladles
and gentiomen , 33 younit men'a meetinga
(Sunday), attendanoe, 1744; average, 86 j
4 oonaecratlon aervlocsfflrat Sunday of each
month), attendanoe, 80; average, 0; 20
aeaalona or training class, attendanoe, 243 ;
average, 0: 11 evangollntlo meetinga, at-

tendance, 291 ; averag". 20 ; 2 aong aervloea
(mixed), attendance, 1&0; avorsgo, 273 ; 73
lettera written bv young men at corres-
pondence table ; 12 young men directed to
boarding bouses ; 0 young men assisted i 6
young men requested pravere ; 2 young
men were converted ; 330 bualneaa calls
were made by tbe aecrelarle ; 77 secular
gatberlnga wore held and 83 rallgtooa;
total attendance at all departmenta waa
31,123.

aiczirfs.
BAtanoe January l,U8 I till'Contributions and utembeishlp

Hum l.tO) 20

irom uuraiy .. 17(0
Aimlvcriar collection it M
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liladlng books..... HU
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Light una beat )IS 74

fo.lticu we;
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11,619 M

Balance 1 mT
rawmtTT ooMiiirrsa-Bslano- a usosirre.
January l.ltfiH ..I oi w

aval. ............. .. ltd w
no C

zrsariTCRss.
Itepalraon l'roptrtf.... Ut IS
Wninrreiit
sundries.... 710

K9I1
11 alance ....... ....................... 6 1121

LAD11S' ACXILLARr - KICSlrTS.
Itilance January j, litj I toll
Mambtr.htpOuui 41 00
fciiiurUlnujuntJ, cto tJ 7

UonuihuUoa 2 tl 1)9 47
EXriSDITOBie.

Uymn llooks ana Dibits form- -

tocUllmi 17 01
FurnlatilUK parlor, t0 M W
Kntartalnuientt, etc.. 11 Ml

Buudrlus 73

Balance
Following la an alatrsot of tbo report of

Ihe L did.' Auxiliary society read by Mrs.
Gee. 1C. Reed, president.

It atatoa tbat during tbe ;yer tbe auxil-
iary aulstod lu furnishing the association
parlor, papering tbe walls, ornamenting tbe
same with lambrequins, pictures and brio--a

brae. Bibles and alnglng books were also
purchased.

Tbe membership la now CO, 13 having
been added during the year. She closed
with an eloqaont appeal to mothers and
alstera to Join the auxiliary and help them
to work for the advancoment of tbe young
mono! tbe day in tbolr battle et life In
business or profession. -

II. W. Olbson ssng a solo, "Ob, That 1
Had Wings l" after Which Rov. ft A.
Mutcbmore, D. D., of Philadelphia, deliv
ered tbe aunlversary address.

THE AHBlVKltSATtY AObBESS,
Ho started cut by saying that be wanted

to make bla remarks praotloal, as tbere waa
no time to apln theories. He directed bla
romarka particularly to young men, abow-
lng tbom tbo Importance of being well
rounded, fully developed In every partic-
ular. Uls subject was ".Stir up tbe gift
that Is within thee." The world lntowblch
young life la thrown dees not want purity
alone, nor beauty, nor flae intellect, but all
of these combined wltb strength ; atrength
of body, el will and heart. 1'iealve qualities
were not onougu, out aoiive. Any yonng
man who had ordinary ability oould draw
aroundhlmaforoethatcouldmoveanythlng
and If be had a rod hot purpose It would
burn a way ter Itself, He moat hava

courage to aland by his oonvletloae sad
arott suffer for them. Tho "hold ea"
principle was also very essential as It was
the secret et progress. Plnck and a pocket
Bible waa all tha furnishing a man wants
la this world. With theaa be eonld
make hut way. la closing ha aald
tbat tbe young men ahould have convic
tions of truth for whloh tbey wonld be
willing to Buffer, and ahoald aot ha afraid
of persecution. Men could talk sad op-
pose tha right, bat be oae need ba afraid.
Maa had died at tha stake and gibbet,
or la stocks, bnt lha tongue had never
deatroyed a lite. He then urged the yonng
men to aask that companlonahlp which la so
necessary in tha atrugglea et life that of
their divine Master.

Tha address waa replete with gems et
thought, points aad Illustration, and ter
ovsr aa hoar the andlanoe waa kept la a
pleasant hamor. All seemed delighted.

Ohorue, "Bong at tha Soldier," was aung
by H. L. Bayder, F. L. Baarbsr, W. E.
Powell, H. L. Sohlndte, O. B. Leydea, J.J.
Loller, after whloh Rer. Dr. Mitchell dis-
missed the audience.

KOTKS.
Among tha visitors from other aasocla-tloa- s

wore O. A. Kunkle, president, Willis
Hawley, general secretary, and D. W. Cox,
et tha Harrlaburg association ; B. B. Herr,
general secretary of York asaoolatloa aad
aso. B. Ettls, of Marietta,

H. W. Olbson was tha musical director of
ths evening.

After the exercises Rev. Dr. Mutohmore
and a few invited guca'.a were entertained
at tha realdenoe et Bar. Dr. Mitchell.

The muelo was wsll rsndered snd highly
appreciated by the audienoe.

BALTIBUBBS OOKN THADB.

an lavestlgeUoa by lha later-Stat- e coassaerea
Commissi (insrs.

Inter-Stal- e Commerce Commlealoners A.
F. Walker, A. Bohoonmaker and W. S,
Bragg on Thursday commenced an Inves-
tigation of Baltlmors's heavy bualntas la
corn. W. U. Joyce, general freight agent
of the Pennsylvania railroad at Philadel-
phia, made tbedlreot charge that ths Balti-
more A Ohio company gaveoonoetalona last
fall ea corn ehlpnaenta from Nebraska to
Baltimore.

He aa-'-d t ' Tho rate on grata from Oh!i
oagoto New York la 26 osnta, and Baltic
mots baa a differential et 3 cents. A rata
of 20 cants waa In operation for some UaaO
prior to December 17. In the latter part et
November we discovered that a large
amount of corn waa being taken In No-braa-ka

for Baltimore, and tbat ateamera bad
been chartered to take it away. Wa made
an open rate to meet this. Tho rataoon-ttnne- d

nntll December 10, and II took about
alx weeks to carry all the grain oontraoted
for In that time. Tho nsw baalnees
since December 17 haa been done at ths
fall published rate, being 20 oenla from
East HU Louts to Baltimore. "

Tbo oommtaalonere asked Mr. Joyce
many queallona concerning grain transpor-
tation by the Pennsylvania roads, but did
not elloft anything further la tbe direction
of abowlng that preferences bad been given
to Baltimore tbat other places did not get.

Officials of ths Baltimore A Ohio com-
pany testified ss to ths capsolty of their
elevators, tbelr fixed obarges, Aa., and tbat
from December 17 the grain carrying rates
have been on tbe basis of tbe published
tariff aobedule now In exlstecoe. The com-missi-

will meet again on Saturday.
Oommlaalonor Walker, In eonveraattoa,

aald "rna commission hava been receiv-
ing oomplalnta about tha Baltimore corn
trade for alx weeka. They came principally
from the New York produce exonange, but
also railroads snd from aome Baltimore
merchants wbo did not Ret early Informa-
tion themeeiver, and now they sra mad
about It Tbe commission came here lathe
regular ordar of their dutlea and as soon as
tbey oould apare the time from Washing-
ton."

He intimated quite plainly that tha evi-
dence, as brought out front Mr. Joyee, wss
not unexpected to the commission. He re-
marked tbat after the weatabllebment.of
rates, on December 17. the Baltimore dt
Ohio, by tbe testimony or one of ttanlllolauy
continued, until January 7, to handle corn
oontraoica ror at we oonoeaaion. Mr, j oyee
said hla oompany waa handling It fox about
aix weexa aiter tne aa vanes waa eataouanea
for nsw bualneaa.
They had a party et Baltimore grain dealers

at the hearing who are not pleased with
tbe situation of the oorn trade. Mr. A. W.
Reed, who waa a leader, and furnished tha
oommlsaionsrs with data, taid tbat tbrcs or
four grain houses are gstttng ths bulk of
the corn.

LADOU LBSDltUa AOJODUK.

Tba ooavaatlon to Cults Ail Organisations
to Be Held la Jaly.

FMiiASBLrHiA, Feb. 13. The labor
conference whloh was held In this cty
yesterday haa adjourned, and will probably
not meet again before July, In the mean,
time all of Us members are pledged to help
aa far aa possible towards stourlng aa
organisation of all the labor federations la
Amerlos under one head.

When Mr. Powderly wm asked m it
what the meeting meant, he aald that It ex-
plained Itself. Iiwm almply an effort to
Join, In one anion, all tbe trade organisa-
tions of the country. What the result would
be was only a question of time. He be-

lieved tbat it would Anally oome to tbe
point where all wage-worker- s would agree
tbat tbelr bat method would be to make
one great organlattlon, Than he thought
tbare'would be no divided effort to seouro
the rights et worklngmsn. Organlattloa
wm everything and It wm to bring all con-

flicting elements together tbat the meeting
wm held.

Mr. Powderly aid that ho believed that
tbe address wbloh wonld be sent to the
varloua labor organizations of tbe country
will meet with tbelr approval. At alleventa
tbey would bave an opportunity to vote on
it, and tbat was one stop toward wbal wm
needed. He aald tbat he waa aatli fled that
eventually there would be but one united
labor organisation In thla country.

Bngllsn Kolcrpilics In Mexico,

El I'ABofex. FdblS-C.- GLeen,manager
or tbe 2,000,000 acre .haolendalalstro In Chi-
huahua, recently secured by an English
ayndlcate, arrived hero yesterday on hla
way to England. Green hM aecured from
tbe Mexican government the exclusive
rlgbt to bore artesian wells In tbe eiatea of
Durango, Chihuahua, and Oohuala, and Is
going homo to get oapllal to push the enter
prise. Vast mining dlstrlots srs tn tbe
states named wbloh can ba developed with
water. Americana and other forelgnera m
well m natives, wbo hare valuable claim,
will proteat to the Mexican government
agalnat such a monopoly,

BaniaooMi ror Lir.
Mabiok, lnd., Feb. 13. Johna Sage,

oaarged with aiding and abetting tbe mur-
derer et Harry Albert Cunningham, tbe
Illegitimate two year-ol- aon of Elite
Cunningham, seven yeira ago, wm found
guilty of murder In tbe flrat degree beta
yesterday and hla punishment was fixed at
life Imprisonment. A petition will be cir-

culated asking for a pardon of tbo mother
of tbe child wbo drowned it at Sage'a be-be-st,

allerwarda married him, and when
exposure came, aaaumed all the blame, and
want to prison for life. She axpca;d ber
husband whan he a.Ued for a divorce.

A attest Car Struck ny a Train,
CnxsTBR, Feb. 13. A street cir wm run

Into this morning by a train on the Balti-
more fc Ohio railroad, at tbe crossing, cor-

ner et 12'.b and Edgemond atree W. Tbe car
wm thrown from tbe track and tour lady
paaaenaepi severely hurt. One of tbem,
Mrs J. Bbaw.laao seriously Injured tbat
her recovery la despaired of. Tbe driver
et the car was also badly bark Thecal
wm completely witched,

PIGOTT'S ALIEGAT10KS.
-

EiiBAYS WAS OWrBBBB
aTATHBK THB FABHBfX

A ascssuea osaata By the Ansss4 at
aees lAbasefccta WMh

naaea" sMaHa Vt MV

rV $

LoNDoir, Fab. ISltr. ParaoU waa J
sat at tbe aittiog of tha Patmoil
aloa today. Mr. Soaass, setMtet
Timtt, submitted a schedala el all
Btgnaturea of tha Irish leader an khi i

atoa. Be said that Mr. Paraetl'a
varied ooaalderably. la oaa of the)
enbmttted Mr. ParaeU's aaaM
In alx different waya. 4l li

Mr. Soamsa saM that Richard Figs fetC
mMeamtuiorydeUraUoa thai
LawKot ths ParaeUite eejsuejaLhai
him 41,000 It ha wonld awaac that ho bb
fora Us letters prlated la tha Teases .

trlbutad to Mr. Paraell. , V
Tha of Mr. ataaaaMB" - -- --WMooatianed.

to him various tatervlewa that ha Bawl frith M
Solicitor Lewis aad Mr. Let
said that the latter had aaat FlgoMi
cio aotsa. Fjgott's atatatery
detailed all tha eommBBJeaataaa ha
with BDUettor Lewie. Iaeladla lha east at

1,000 from Mr. Labeoebera If be woalA
awaar that tha Panel! letters wan t

Thla latter aiatssaeat eaaaed great taajsaV- -

UoBlatheooartrooaa. &
Tha wltaeas thaa stated that a maa wham;

ha BWaBaktaat tKaaauai mawi ! fit TTaaaaa aaaaBasal aVai f
aaiw aasaatwiv sjv awvaass vasTaaaasBai an awsBwaaxi n bbsbb) sjaay

Mr. jADanoaaro aaa oaerea to art
aenoe ravorabie to Mr. Paraeii,.
Boamaa had thla maa watched aad
that at Mr. Labonohere's tostaaaa KM
asa waa aaat to DabUa la aaa ngaa
He traced Pigot', BoUeHor Lawliaad Ma
nraai tu jar. imwwwiti aafwass vsssr
Kgaa enUeaarr. Mr. Boaasa aaaf. wmbMl.
ame aaa who detaded Mosar wMb the) at 3a
leged Isttar of Mr. ParaaU whloh wmmV
mlttad to ba forgery. ",- -;

Praldlng Juttlea Haaaaa ordarad MM

leUer la which Mr, ParaaU'a aaaM was
wrlttaa six dlflareat ways phatsiwphaaB
ubob raairaei exaaiaauaai Mr.
aald that be hargala had beaa bhmm
tba lettera wsre flrat brought to tha ftsnssa '

Tbelr geaBlnatM waa tabs taatii
any payment waa made. Tha Xtstat
PJgotl only 40 or 30 poaads,

MB. BJitLa' OBJBOIIOB.
s oeatasMia vase aaa

Bsaate trea Ortaaauag a TaiOT I
Wasbih otoit, Feb. IB la tha

the Mills tarlaT btU wRh
amsBdmeats wm reported haek froaa tig
ocmalttte et way s sad aaaaa by Ma Mttlh
It waa referred to tha ocauaUtaa at ths)
whole. ' .-

Mr. Mills also reports a resolatloa at
eoaaMBrstloa of which ha aid ha wtW
ask tha Hoasa la eater apaa aa '

Tha raaolutloBBdwlarcathat tha
tloa by the Senate aader tha fata at aak
ameadaeat for tha but of tha Hsaaa (Ush
MUU bill) al aaotker
bill coatalalag a gaBaral
tha lawa lapcsag ta
Internal taxrs la ta aa
luUoa.aad that the hill ba
Senate,, with a anggatlloa that
oonstltulloa tha Hoasa lSTaatad with ItsVj
SHua yuwK so usigiaaia anasi sssasssnak ! '

Mr. MoKlaley aid that ba raarrii tat ;
right et tha alnorlty ta Alalia rtawaaa
tha eoasUtBtloaal objaetloa.

TbeHonsebya vote at 149 to 141, i ii
bank tn aaalaraBaai wltB that'
DakoU bill. 4

Tho House ha paaed tha
appropriating taw.ooo for tha rrostetlsa al
Amerlee Interssto la Faaaaa. 5; "'

The report of the tariff uu praatltaa
the Houa thla moralag la aa aiata."'
rata argaasat la favor of tba sTStaa al
aanllflad nmtaattasi mrnnnaail la aaa aflllair,,, . , -- v- L .rTV"7..TTuut anil aspuaas uw iiaaaia aauaiuiawa, j,asi
fMlaras of tha flaaaos aoamlttatw raaan
ara earafnll analscsd aad tka laassuaa as?

the Senate sabstltnta avsrely orHlatasd. wK
Tbs uouee ooaaitieeoa apprnpi sstaaa

this moralag directed Mr. BAadaU la is- -
port to the House a bill to aaaeud tha lav.
ternal reveeuelaw. Tha Tata by wh'ah
the bill wm adopted la
ayaio.aayai. m

W-- .'
MAMCAX, TBAlWIWa IB aOBOOfVa. m

A Btu to atabiua Is is Xabrei my.
JV

HABBisBUBO.Feb. 13. TheaaUro
committee ea appropriatioaa waa
slven lava ofaboaaea aext weak ta
Its varloos to That ta$
various taautntloaa ahlaa lot atata at.

DlchlcaoB, et Danphla, Lossy, Tlaga, aal':
Bands, Laehawaaaa, hava beaa aspeiataa r
to lnquirs Into tba aesd of tha laHllaHaal,;
u Mtmimmf smmvmmtf wjvm. ..m mht;gomery. .nAreaoluttoa oflered by Garret, of

ware, wm adopted fsvorlag tha Ucaty lac
a court et arbltrattea to adjusts

inUmatioaai duputa tbat ooaia ea aatiia
by diplomacy.

Skinner, or Fnitoa, onorsa a raata.,

m

uoa, wowa was iiihiw ki ih waauaa,,), :

on appropriations, providing far Jesalsstva i
Inapcotloa Into tha alleged alatrahla lav.S J
cloaare In tbe Watero paolteaUary. , f

Bear, of Montgomery, introduced Mils
nrovidinsT for manual tralntaB la titbbm ' '

'Uoa with tha achoola, and lBoraaalag tha
alary el the aupuiateadeat of pabUa a
sUnotlon to 5,0o0.

:

Marland, Allagnaay, latroduoad a
lutloa provldlog for a state dairy
aloner at a alary of 13.600.

Bills prohibiting ths sale of
,.mb ... mImh.Im tn K m nAA J. . SAUia -- -, viwn.w w wwj. wm MaMvwi'a(HnnM wm naaatlvad. AdloaraaA aatB.US

Wednesday avsalag. i
aarqaie MasBiag Mvaeea,

LoscDosr, February, The otar

"a yj-
16.

scat too maiquw u whbwi waa'.vi
became notorious ter hla ooaneotloa wtth a ? : -

turf scandal and for bla numerous wild at
oapades. bM entered a auit lor aivoree satv
bu wire. Tbe Maroblonea of Allsshary, 1
kfnra aha marrlail tha tnaa LmtA Bawa.--'---"".--" jtt:" - zr..nirzrr. .

naKO, WM uouj .aaaier. a vaiws lusaaavMu.
thaaslstrihaUfcaadotlowarlgda.
Atlesburv nama m oo rapoadaata a taah- -i

maker by ths mbm of Riley aad Mr.i',
Ablngton, a weU-know- a awaar a( raa t'.'Ji
boraea. startling nnasuau stereiopaaia "
are expected daring tha trial.

"
TBUtaBArHio Tara.

Tho hnllav nt a fralaht auaiaa ataW
aouth ea tha North Feaa rallread blewaa!at 0:43 o'clock thu aoratag M waaia';. .. n.lL.. l.ft.A.. bllaVSlley, near osuusuaai, maamj mil f.
Fireman Crockett, whosa body WMblaaa .

COO feel sway. Eogiaaar Mcuowaawaa;
pinned under tha wreck and raalTSdaaslC
lrJuries, Btskcaaa Bohroek waa
109 fat aad escaped with slight iajary. '

cause et tha exploaloa la aakaawa,
Tho lira of J. a WUHaaas, Jsaa WtW

llama. John Wullaaa tfc Thea.
known m tbe Grand Lake Coal
one et the largest coal oompsata la baa
new ea ths Ohio river falie.
t'iiO.OCO,

WBATBBB IBOWAMOaB.
WABBiBaroB, A O,, Feb, tfc-- Vaf

Bsatararaaa-ylTaa- la t Fair, teUaaal
by light rata or aaov. wvaaari vraaal

I '

t i i.


